Dear parents, caregivers, students and friends of the school. Tena koutou katoa. Nga mihi nui ki a koutou katoa.

Welcome to edition 12 of ‘The Link’.

Term 4 is well underway with a continued focus on high levels of achievement by all students. Our Education Outside the Classroom Programme has commenced with all Year 7 classes attending camp at Ngatuhoa Lodge and Year 8 classes commencing a day at Waimarino.

In sports, the spotlight has moved to summer sports. Last Friday we held our annual Athletics Day which included a team skill-based activities as well as the sprint finals.

Academic pursuits have also featured strongly at school. End of year assessments are about to commence and we will be preparing for next year’s classes over the next four weeks.

All in all, it is a busy time and we appreciate the support and assistance provided by parents involved in sports, class trips, outdoor education and PTA.

Nga Mihi Nui

Henk Popping
PRINCIPAL

Proud sponsors of Ōtūmoetai Intermediate

2021 ENROLMENTS

Our 2021 school roll for out of zone students is now full. You can still apply as an out of zone student and your enrolment will be placed on our waiting list. If you or anyone you know is intending to attend Ōtūmoetai Intermediate School next year as an in-zone student, please complete your enrolment form as soon as possible.
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LOOKING AHEAD TO 2021 UNIFORMS
AT ŌTŪMOETAI INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

The Board of Trustees decision to sell the new uniform exclusively online through Argyle Schoolwear is to enable the Board to keep the cost of the uniform affordable to our families and to maintain quality of supply. New innovations include a wider variety of items and the ability to provide items for students who may:

- Need different sizes from those normally offered.
- Require longer skirts for cultural and religious purposes.
- Wish to wear cultural items such as a lava-lava.

Ōtūmoetai Intermediate School’s new uniform will be going live for purchasing through our supplier, Argyle Schoolwear, from Tuesday 1st December 2020. For more information please click on the following link:

- [www.argyleonline.co.nz](http://www.argyleonline.co.nz) and click on ‘Shop ArgyleOnLine’ and scroll down to our school.

You will not be able to order any uniforms until it goes live on 1st December 2020 as Argyle Schoolwear are still finalising the online ordering system.

We are holding “fit days” at Ōtūmoetai Intermediate School so that parents can bring their children to try on the uniform if required. To book a fitting time, please go to [www.schoolinterviews.co.nz](http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz).

Click on the ‘Make a Booking’ button and enter our event code ‘qg4d5’. Follow the prompts to enter your information and choose a time. Once you have completed this section, you will receive an e-mail from School Interviews which contains a link that you can click on if you need to edit or delete your booking.

Fittings will take approximately 20 minutes each and will be by appointment only for the following days:

- Tuesday 1st, Wednesday 2nd and Thursday 3rd December 2020, 3:00 pm - 6:20 pm
- Tuesday 8th, Wednesday 9th and Thursday 10th December 2020, 3:00 pm - 6:20 pm
- Monday 18th, Tuesday 19th, Wednesday 20th and Thursday 21st January 2021, 10:00 am to 1:40 pm.

We will have a laptop available for you to use for ordering at these fitting appointments if you do not have access to a device.

The 2021 Uniform is a unisex uniform and students may wear any of the items available for sale.

For information on “Fitting Evenings” and the “Fitting Week” please contact Michele at:

- uniforms@otuinter.school.nz or call the office on 07-576 5105.
## 2021 Uniform Price List

- Polo Shirt $36.00
- Shorts $39.00
- Skirt $54.50
- Sweatshirt $59.00
- Softshell Jacket $110.00
- PE Shorts $24.00
- PE Top $46.00
- Trackpants $65.00
- Rain Jacket $52.00 Offered once a year and can only be ordered through school. The order form for these will be emailed to all families in Term 1, 2021.
- Lava $55.00 These can be purchased through the school not online. Lava lava’s are available from the Resource Room, along with sunhats and school beanies.
- Sunhats/Beanies $10.00 Available from the Resource Room, not online.

The full uniform is available to view in our school foyer.

## 2021 Students

Year 8 students growing out of or replacing their 2020 uniform items, may mix and match the 2020 items with the new 2021 items during this transition year.

For families who wish to pass pre-2021 uniform items on to younger siblings, the pre-2021 uniform will still be accepted at school until the end of 2022 at both Year 7 and Year 8 level.

## Grooming:

The school’s grooming bylaw is intended to be age appropriate yet inclusive of all cultures and religious beliefs. Our focus is on students being able to learn in a supportive environment without unnecessary distractions.

### Expectations:

- All students are expected to look natural in appearance.
- Hair must be natural in colour and appearance (this means no unnatural colouring or hair dye).
- Long hair must be tied back during technology classes.
- Makeup or fingernail polish is not permitted.

### Jewellery permitted at school:

- Plain stud or studs in each ear.
- Watch.
• Medic Alert bracelet.
• Taonga such as a religious pendant, greenstone pendant or bone carving. (These may be worn in full view but will need to be tucked under the top in the hard materials workshop.)
• Religious bracelet.
• Hair ties.

Jewellery not permitted at school
• Round sleepers in each ear. (NB – these can cause injury to your child in school sport or physical education.)
• Body piercing.
• Trinkets.
• Bracelets.
• Necklaces.
• Neckbands, ankle bracelets

Cultural or Religious considerations:
Variations to the school’s grooming bylaw for religious or cultural reasons will be treated on a case-by-case basis.
2021 STATIONERY PACKS

Please note that last year we sold out of our stationery packs very quickly. If you have not pre-paid, you will not be guaranteed a pack next year. There are still some stationery packs available for pre-ordering.

Please make cheques payable to: ŌTŪMOETAI INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL and attach to the order form. If paying by cash, please ensure the correct money is placed in an envelope attached to the order form. If you wish to direct credit the payment to the school account, please credit to: 12-3407-0029060-00 using your child’s name as a reference. EFTPOS is available at the school office.

Please note: Hats will be available for purchase from the school office ($10.00) 9.00 am to 2.00 pm on Thursday 28th January 2021 or from the first day of school.

People who have pre-ordered and pre-paid for stationery packs may also collect these from the school office 9.00 am to 2.00 pm on Thursday 28th January 2021 otherwise they will be in their classroom ready for the first day.

2021 TERM DATES AND HOLIDAYS

Term Dates

- Term 1  Tuesday 2nd February to Friday 16th April 2021
- Term 2  Monday 3rd May to Friday 9th July 2021
- Term 3  Monday 26th July to Friday 1st October 2021
- Term 4  Monday 18th October to Thursday 16th December 2021

Public Holidays

- Waitangi Day (Observed)  Monday 8th February 2021
- Easter  Friday 2nd April to Tuesday 6th April 2021
- Anzac Day  Sunday 25th April 2021 (falls in school holidays)
- Queen's Birthday  Monday 7th June 2021
- Labour Day  Monday 25th October 2021

Kāhui Ako Teacher Only Day

- Friday 12th March 2021

Accord Teacher Only Days

- Tuesday 8th June 2021  Attached to Queen's Birthday Weekend
- Monday 23rd August 2021
- Tuesday 26th October 2021  Attached to Labour Weekend
FINAL ASSEMBLIES AND END OF YEAR AWARDS

This year we are holding two final assemblies due to health and safety reasons. We will celebrate our students’ successes and present the school’s top award “The Principal’s Award” to students who have made outstanding contributions to the school and excelled across all four disciplines. These disciplines are: citizenship, sports, cultural and academic attainment. This is the 18th year we will be presenting these red ribbon awards to recognise the achievement of our top students. The basis for selection will be “Student Involvement and Success” forms from their portfolios.

All parents are welcome to join us at either or both assemblies and parents of award winners will be specifically invited to join us at these final assemblies to celebrate the year.

Monday 14 December - School Awards Assembly 9:00 am

This assembly will be a regular assembly for all year 7 and 8 students. It will include:

- Whole assembly singing National Anthem
- Welcome and introductions
- Citizenship Awards for Term 4
- Te Matau Pasifika and Te Manaia Māori Awards
- Zonta and Rotary Awards
- Home Garden Prize Giving
- Staff Farewells
- Principal’s Awards presented to Year 7 students

Tuesday 15 December - Year 8 Graduation Assembly 9:00 am

This assembly will be for year 8 students only. It will include:

- Address by Mrs Suzie Finnigan – Board of Trustees Chair
- Address by Mr Popping – School Principal
- Speeches form Student Leaders
- Principal’s Awards presented to Year 8 students
- Music Academy Item
- Closing comments by Mr Popping

The school Graduation Social for Year 8 students will take place later in the evening of Tuesday 15th December, 2020. More information will be provided.

Please note the final assembly previously advertised will no longer take place and students will be released from their classes at 12:30 pm on Wednesday 16th December, 2020 to commence their holidays.
**PTA NEWS**

The PTA had their final meeting for 2020 on 10th November 2020 and we would like to thank our outgoing members for their service to and support of the school.

Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday 16th February 2021 where we will welcome new parents.

**YEAR 8 GRADUATION SOCIAL**

The Year 8 Graduation Social will be held on Tuesday 15th December 2020 from 7.00 pm to 9.30 pm. Details of this function will be sent home in early December and tickets will go on sale soon after. Participation at the Graduation Social is by invitation only and students who have shown themselves to be positive and good citizens at school can expect their invitation over the coming weeks. The dress code for the social is:

- **Boys** – dress pants (no shorts) and a shirt with a collar (no-t-shirts). Leather shoes – school winter shoes are fine. No sports or skate shoes. Dress jeans are acceptable (ie pressed and in good condition). Cargo jeans are fine. Lava lavas are also acceptable.

- **Girls** – should wear a dress, skirt or evening pants. No midriff or strapless dresses or tops. Low heeled shoes or sandals with a back strop to avoid slipping while dancing. No skate or running shoes.

Students are not to bring bags to this function – further information will be in the Year 8 letter which will be given out in the next couple of weeks.

**Pick Up**

This is a heads up to let parents know what the arrangements will be for picking up your child at the end of the Year 8 graduation social. We ask that parents wait outside the hall near the front door and, if it is wet, we will open up the ICT rooms for shelter.

Parents will NOT be able to enter the hall during the social because of health and safety restrictions and fire regulations. At the end of the social, the front doors will be opened and parents will be able to enter and collect their child. Exit will be through the hall side door near the outside toilets.

Please do not ask to be admitted earlier as we do not wish to offend by saying no.
2020 ICAS EXAMS RESULTS

At Ōtūmoetai Intermediate, any student who wishes to sit these international competitions may do so. ICAS Assessments are online assessments, designed to assess students’ ability to apply classroom learning in new contexts, using higher order thinking and problem-solving skills. The assessments are based on the curricula for the relevant year. Students are asked to demonstrate a deeper, integrated, and thorough level of learning. Students are rewarded with either a Participation, Merit, Credit, Distinction or High Distinction certificate. This year we had a number of students achieve Distinction, which is the top 10% of participants. A High Distinction means that the student is in the top 1% of participants.

Digital Technologies

Year 7 Distinction
- Luan Peterle
- Samuel Waylen

Year 8 Distinction
- Braxton Clyde
- Daniel Lee
- Liliana Smith

Year 8 High Distinction
- Noah Douglas

Science

Year 7 Distinction
- Jaymin Corn

Year 8 Distinction
- Braxton Clyde
- Noah Douglas

Mathematics

Year 7 Distinction
- Jaymin Corn

Year 8 Distinction
- Victoria Geck

English

Year 7 Distinction
- Samuel Waylen

Year 7 High Distinction
- Jaymin Corn
- Dilsher Kaur

Year 8 Distinction
- Noah Douglas
- Hana Henderson
- Paige Martley
- Lulu Moor

Year 8 High Distinction
- Lucy King
END OF YEAR BUS ARRANGEMENTS

SchoolHopper (Urban Buses):
• Buses 904a and 904b last run will be at 12.30 pm on Wednesday 16th December 2020.
• Buses 905a and 905b last run will be at 12.30 pm on Wednesday 16th December 2020.

Rural Buses:
• Our rural buses will run at 12.30 pm on Wednesday 16th December 2020. Please refer to the rural bus website at www.schoottransport.org.nz for any updates.

Please note that the school will be unattended from 12.45 pm on Wednesday 16th December 2020 so families will need to make arrangements for pick up.

2021 BUS ARRANGEMENTS

Schoolhopper Bus (Urban Areas)
All school services drop off and pick up at the school gate on Charles Street and start from Tuesday 2nd February 2021.

Please note parents/caregivers are encouraged to have a look at the information that is available on the website at www.baybus.co.nz for up to date information about buses.

Please contact us at School.Transport@boprc.govt.nz if you have any queries regarding the school network.

Rural Buses
Rural buses will start on Tuesday 2nd February 2021.

Students from Ōtūmoetai Intermediate School will be able to catch these College buses where room allows. For further information including times and stops, visit www.schooltransport.org.nz.

Fares:
The cost for the rural bus is $300.00 per year, payable to our school (this fare will be reviewed annually). There is a $20.00 discount for families who pay the full annual fare in Term 1 (ie annual fare is $280.00). There is also a $20.00 discount for families who have more than one sibling attending the same school and living in the same house (ie $280.00 per year or $70.00 per term per student). Where the annual fare is paid in Term 1 and a family discount applies, the annual fare would be $260.00 per student.
SPORTS NEWS

Athletics Day

An awesome day with over 900 students participating in a range of tabloid sports events alongside the track and field finals.

It was an impressive time to watch, and feel the vibe of our students having such a great time with all of the running, jumping, slipping, and sliding. After watching the power and speed of the sprinters all eyes turned to the penultimate event, the 4 x 100 teacher verses student relay. Both teams got off to a blistering start but a missed batten change saw the students fall behind but the speed of the students winkled down the teachers’ lead for a photo finish.

It was an amazing day with the following results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year 7 Girls</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year 7 Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100m year 7</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Amelia Pena-Stevens</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Finn McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Emily Pennington</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ethan Flowerday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m year 7</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Amelia Pena-Stevens</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Finn McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Emily Pennington</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Lenix Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300m year 7</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lilah Joe</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Finn McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Penny Kissling</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Corban Holmes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year 8 Girls</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year 8 Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100m year 8</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sammi Wiles</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jay McQuoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Wairaka Ormsby</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Finn O’Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m year 8</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sammi Wiles</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Zion Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Wairaka Ormsby</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bradley Weissling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300m year 8</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Miah Smith</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bradley Weissling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Grace Duncan</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Lewis McGrath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year 7 Girls</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year 7 Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shotput year 7</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sue-Ellen Hay</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Alec Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Keeva Connor</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Indie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus year 7</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Keeva Connor</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Alec Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jayme Savill</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Curtis Bowles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Long Jump year 7
  1st – Amelia Pena-Stevens
  2nd – Lilah Joe

• High jump year 7
  1st – Amelia Penna-Stevens
  2nd – Lilah Joe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year 8 Girls</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year 8 Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shotput year 8</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Isabella Church</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jack Pearse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ava Stocks</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Hiamo Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus year 8</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sophia Bostock</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Zion Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Layla Mckenzie</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Blake Eden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump year 8</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Wairaka Ormsby</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Devlin Kershaw-Langton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sammi Wiles</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Fred Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump year 8</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Miah Smith</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lyall Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sammi Wiles</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Lewis McGrath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inter-Intermediate Sports:

Volleyball:
On Friday 6th November 2020 a selected group of students were invited to play in a local volleyball tournament, organised and run by our Sports Co-Ordinator, Jo Dey and College Students at ASB Arena. Ōtūmoetai Intermediate took a selection of both year 7 and 8 students consisting of two girl teams and two boy teams. The Year 7 boys played five games, coming away with two wins and two losses, one by a single point to finish third overall. The Year 8 boys were unbeaten in round robin, playing and winning six games and drawing two. Moving in to the semi-finals, the lads beat a determined Te Puke team, setting up a final against Ilminster. It was a hard battle which Ilminster ended up winning. All the students trained hard throughout the term and played extremely well on the day, showing a high level of skill and sportsmanship over the day with some great results:

• Year 8 Girls | 1st Place
• Year 7 Girls | 3rd Place
• Year 8 Boys | 2nd Place
• Year 7 Boys | 3rd Place
Waterpolo
Last week our school took part in the North Island Intermediate Waterpolo Championships held at Baywave. There were 40 teams competing and after two draws, three losses, and three wins we ended up placing seventh and won the A Grade Plate trophy. This was a great competition against some of the best Intermediate age waterpolo players in the country, and it was also fun to bond with our team mates. A big thanks is needed for our coach, Tarquin, our manager, Wayne, and all the parents who watched and supported.

Liam Good, Miah Smith and Ben Chappell

Out of School Sports:

Chess
Nrusingha Rath competed in the Chess Power Sarapu Cup Pairings Tournament at Rotorua recently and won the 1st Overall trophy in the Rooks Division. Out of the total of seven games in the tournament today, he won six and drew one.
COMMUNICATING WITH PARENTS

More and more of our school information is available electronically and we have two apps which are great for your mobile phones:

- The Findus App at www.findus.co.nz/ōtūmoetaintermediateschool enables you to access the information shown below.

- The Skool Loop App enables you to access our school calendar directly on your mobile phone. This is updated regularly. To download this app: In Google Play & App Store search ‘Skool Loop’ and choose Ōtūmoetai Intermediate School once installed

All families who have provided us with their email addresses have been loaded onto our School-management system and will receive notifications and other school information via email.
COMMUNITY NOTICES

EVES CHERRYWOOD
Proud to be local

The Team at Eves Cherrywood has a wealth of ‘real estate knowledge’ and are proud to be local. Many of the team themselves were educated at both Ōtūmoetai Intermediate and Ōtūmoetai College plus several have had their own children attend or attending both schools.

Along with Property Manager, Kelly Rice they are dedicated ‘Ōtūmoetai’ people and enjoy being involved in the community.

Manager Gordon Stewart and his team at Eves Cherrywood would welcome the opportunity to work with you on your next real estate adventure.
TAURANGA CITY COUNCIL
Long-term Plan (LTP) 2021-31

The LTP is a 10-year plan which is refreshed every three years, to review progress towards our city’s priorities and amend those priorities if we need to. It’s also a chance to find a balance between what we need and what we can afford, allowing all residents to have their say on the future of their city. More information on the LTP can be found here - www.tauranga.govt.nz/ltp.

Currently Tauranga City Council is reaching out to the community to start determining the level of involvement you would like to have in the LTP process. Whether this means providing regular updates through school newsletters and/or hosting workshops for you to attend, they want to know the best ways to support you in getting the information you need.

This is your opportunity to help build a great city for yourselves and your children.

They will be in touch again in the New Year to discuss the ways you may like to receive information and how they can support you through the LTP process. In the meantime, please contact Jacquie Jardine of Tauranga City Council at: Jacqueline.Jardine@tauranga.govt.nz if you have any questions and/or comments.

---

TAURANGA CITY COUNCIL
Kulim Park Playground

The Kulim Park playground is being upgraded as part of the overall park upgrade. We engaged with the community in September to gather feedback to create a playground concept design and we now have a concept design that we want to share with the community.

We are holding a community event on the 28th November 2020, between 11.00am-3.00pm on-site at Kulim Park.

If you can’t make it on the day, you will be able to provide your feedback online from 11.00am, 28th November until 5.00pm, 12th December 2020 via out webpage: www.tauranga.govt.nz/kulim-park

Here is a link to the Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/3733778146673977.
AIR TRACK TUMBLE CLASS
OTUMOETAI INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Beginner and advanced classes for all school years

Term 1
Monday 3:05-4:05p.m in school hall
Monday 15th Feb - 12th April 2021
for 9 weeks with a graded certificate $125

Book online at
www.thegymnasticacademy.com

Call Marie 0211705426 for more information
OHOPE WATER SLIDE

Old school Kiwi fun!
A massive farm water slide during the hot summer days, come over to Ohope Beach and enjoy the Ohope waterslide with your mates.

Location:
Ohope Beach, in the hills between the Ohope Charter Club and the Ohope Fire Station. (270 Pohutukawa Ave, Ohope)

Time:
Christmas holidays, 10 am - 6 pm

Cost:
$15 per person for 1hr up and down the slide

More information:
Facebook - @ohopewaterslide
Lynette Baker has consolidated a trusted and proven reputation in the Tauranga residential property market place on the back of solid credentials in the building industry and an unwavering commitment to her valued clients.
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